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Early development of an endangered 
African barb, Barbus trevelyani 
(Pisces: Cyprinidae) 
J. A. CAMBRAY (1) 
Xhe Border barb (Barbus trevelyani GUNTHER, 1877) is an endangered =Ifrican freshwafer fis11 species. 
B. trevelyani lvere arfificially induced fo breed using a human chorionic gonaclofrophin. Eggs were ferfilized and 
their developmenf (vas follolved fhrough embryonic, larval and juvenile stages. Xheir developmenfal rate and morpho- 
logy are described. Ferfilired eygs, 1,5 mm (l,kl,7 mm) in diamefer, were demersal and adhesive. Larvar hafched 
affer 2,8 days af temperatures of 17-19oC. Larual size af hafching luas 3,Y mm (3,5-4,O mm), ut yolli absorption 
7,l mm and af pelvic bud formation 10,6 mm. Pigment pafferns are describecl. Larval behaviour of fhis minnorv rvas 
similar fo fhaf of fhe more uriclespread barb, B. anoplus. Xhe need fo sfud*y fhe early dtwlopment of more African 
cyprinids is discussed. 
KEY WORD~: Cyprinidae - Barbus frevelyani - Behaviour - Development - Endangered - Larval fish. 
RESUMÉ 
PREMIERS STADEY DU DÉVELOPPEMENT L)'UNE ESPÈCE MENAC~E DE .E&RBW XFR~CAINS, Barbus frevdya?ti 
(PIS~E~ : CYPRINIDAE) 
Barbus trevelyani GUNTHER, 1877, est une espèce de poisson d’eau douce africain menacée cle disparition. 
La ponte d’individus collectés dans le milierr naturel a été artificiellement provoquèe en ufilisant une gonadofropine 
humaine. 
Les neufs ont kfé fertilisés et leur développement a cfé suivi du stade embryonnaire au sfade juvénile. La vifesse 
du développement et la morphologie des différents sfades ont été décrites. Les nufs ferfilisés de 1,5 mm (1,d à 1,7 mm) 
de diamèfre sont dr’mersaux et adhésifs. Ils éclosent après 2,8jours à une frrnpérafure de 1.7-19 OC. La larve à t’éclosion 
a une faille de 3,Y mm (3,5 à d,O mm). Cette faille est de 7,l mm à la résorption de la vkicule vifelline et de 10,6 mm 
lors de la formation du bourgeon pelvien. La pigmenfafiorl a été décrite. Le comporfemenf larvaire de ce Barbus est 
similaire à celui de B. anoplus qui a une vasfe réparfifion. La nécessitP d’étudier les premiers stades de dèveloppemenf 
des Cyprinidae africains est discutée. 
MOTS-CLÉS : Barbus frevelyani - Cyprinidae - Comportement - Developpement - Espéce menacée - 
Larves. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Barbus frevelyani GÜNTHER, 1877, is one of the 
endangered minnows listed in the South hfrican 
Red Data Book-Fishes (SKELTON, 1977). GAIGHER 
et al. (1980) not.e that. if present land use trends 
continue there is very little hope of this species 
surviving in its natural range. The Border barb 
only occurs in the Upper reaches of the Keiskamma 
and Buffalo River systems in the Eastern Cape, 
South -4fric.a. It inhabits clear perennial streams 
with a stony substraixm. The largest, B. frevelyani 
(1) Albany museum, Somerset sfreef Grahamstown, Gl40, Soulh Africa. 
REU. Hydrobiol. trop. 18 (1) 1985: 5140. 
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collectetl by GAIGHER (12373) 1~85 a fende with 
n fork leru@ of IN3 mn. GAIGHER’S (1975) ecological 
of the eggs WRS left. intact SO that any behavioural 
study and the field st.udies of Bore & HEAHD (1982) 
advant,age of this adhesiveness could be followed. 
revealetl ihat. the species is threatened t,hrough 
Fertilizerl eggs were spread uniformly into hat,ching 
habitat deteriorat.ion caused by siltation, dam 
trays. placecl in hatchin g troughs with a continuous 
construction, wat.er extraction and predation by 
slow of water (9,75 1 min-*) at 17 OC. Eggs were 
exotic fis11 speries. BOK & H.EAR» (1982) were able 
treated with a solution of Malachite Green to prevent 
to induce spawning of t.his barb by injecting Labeo 
fungal infections. On 29 November 1982. larval fish 
umbrtrtrrs pituitary extract. and a human c%orionic 
of both series were transported to the Douglas Hey 
gonadotrophin (Pregnyl). 
Limnological Station (about, 500 km) where they 
were kept in aerated aquaria. 
Using their method, B. frwel~garti were collected 
just prior to t.he breeding season, inject.ed with 
Pregnyl, si-ripped and the developmental rate 
followed. Tbis work was performed initially at the 
Pirie Trout. Hatchery, King Williams Town from 
where they were t.ransport.ed to the Douglas Hey 
Limnological Kesearch Stat.ion. Two cont.inuous 
morphological series of this species were preserved. 
This study mas undertaken to furt.her our knowledge 
of the early life history st.ages of B. treoelgmi, 
which provides valuable ‘information for t,he fut:ure 
conservation of the species. The behaviour of t.he 
rmbryos and larvae are now underst.ood and thr 
onrly larval stages cari be recognised. The distinctive 
adult pigment, patt.ern of a bow-stripe only begins 
to occur at. a length of 25 mm TL. 
GAIGHER ( 1975) outlined the need for proclnimeci 
conservation areas to prote& the habit.at, in which 
B. t~1~4yarzi occur. Although methods now exist to 
artiticially propagate this species, a sanctuary 
within its natural distribution range is still required. 
Series 1 commenced on 22 November 198% and 
was terminated on 5 hpril 1983. In a11 88 collections 
were made from the fertilized egg stage t,o juvenile 
fis11 during this 135 day period. Collec.tion int,ervals 
were: erery 30 min. for 4,5 h; every 2 h for 16 h; 
every 4 h for 56 h; every 12 h for 3,5 days; every 24 h 
for 8 days; every 2 days for 84 days and from every 
3 to 11 dsys for .Y3 days. Series 2 commenced on 
23 November 19S2 and ended on 12 July 1983. 
During this 232 day period, 84 collections were made 
at, the following intervals: every 30 to 60 min. for 
7 h ; every- 4 h for 56 h ; every 6 h for 24 h ; every 
12 h for 2,a days; every 24 h for 7 days; every 2 days 
for 66 days; every 3 to 4 days for 18 clays and then 
every 3 to 2.1 days for 131 days. A11 developmental 
stages were initlally preserved in 10 % formalin 
and later t,ransferred t.o 5 O/. buffered formalin. 
Aquarium tare and feeding were similar to the 
methods described by CAMBRAY (1983). 
2. METHC)DS 
On 21 November 1982. fish were collec.ted from 
the clear, rocky Mgqakwebe stream (320 47’ Y ; 
‘270 16’ E), a tributary of the Buffalo river in t.hc 
Eastern Provinc.e, and transport.ed 15 km to the 
Pirie Trout Hat.chery. Males and females in ripe, 
running condit,ion were stripped, and their fertilized 
eggs f&ned the first, development.al series. Thr 
remainder of the fish were art.ificially inducecl tu 
breed using t.he rnrthod of BOK & HEAR» (1983). 
A human gonadotrophin (Pregnyl) was injected 
(O,CE ml; 125 iu) into 1.C: ripe females at. 18 Ii 00. 
These fish were held overnight in aquaria at, water 
t.emper:ttures of 200 to 21 OC. The ripe and running 
males were plac.ed in a hnlding cage in an outside 
circular pond for t.he night, with a temperature 
range of 180 to 20 Oc. The following day at- 09 h 30, 
10 of the 13 females c.ould be stripped, and t.ranslu- 
cent, eggs were easily shed when light pressure was 
appliecl to t.he abdomen. The stripping and fertiliza- 
tien procedures followed the method of BOK & 
HEART) (1982), except that the naturnl st.ickiness 
Specimens were illustrat.ed with the use of a 
camera lucida and a binocuIar dissecting microscope. 
Eight, morphomet.ric and seven meris& characters 
were measured or counted. Eggs and larvae were 
measured with an ocular micromet.er and dissecting 
microscope. Larger specimens were measured with 
dia1 calipers to the nearest 0,05 mm. Al1 measure- 
n1ent.s were made et, least four months after preserva- 
tion. b1easurement.s are as outlined by CAMBRAY 
(1985). 
Meristic. charac.ters included count.s of preanal 
and post.anal myomeres and c.audal (principal), 
dorsal, pectoral and pelvic fin rays. Myomeres were 
counted as out.lined by CAMBRAY (1985). Vertebral 
counts, inc.luding one urostylar and four Weberian 
elements, were made on a radiograph of 27 B. trevely- 
mi (x = 48,8 mm SL & 4,4 mm S.D., range 
44,2-66,0 mm SL). Al1 specimens of the two seri.es 
bave been catalogued in t.he ichthyological collec,tion 
of the Albany Museum, Grahamst.own. A photo- 
graphie. record nf many of the stages was also made. 
:3. RESLSLTS 
Eggs 
Ripe, unshed eggs were pale yellow, granular 
and had a modal diameter of l,a mm (1,2 - 1,4; 
S.D. = O,l; n = 29), when collected. The fertilized 
water-hardened eggs had a modal diameter of 1,5 mm 
(1,4 - 1,7 ; S.D. = 0,l; n = 47) when collected. The 
swelling of t.he vitelline membrane is therefore 
minimal, and accounts for only 13 OA, of the diameter 
of the shed, fertilized egg. The çhorionic membrane 
was spherical, colourless and adhesive. Eggs adhered 
to each other and debris passing t,hrough the 
hatching trou@ adhered t,o the membrane. The 
yolk was pale yellow, with no oil globules, and the 
eggs were demersal. 
Larvae ( 1) 
Newly hatc.hed (Fig. LA,), length 3,7 mm (3,5 - 
1,O mm; S.D. = 0,2; n = 34); 31 - 34 myomeres; 
yolk sac. bulbous anteriorly, tubular post,eriorly; 
yolk slightly grainy, lacking oil globules ; head 
deflected ventrally over anterior margin of yolk 
sac until ca. 5,2 - 5,4 mm (6,5 days) ; posterior gas 
bladder chamber ini’lated ca. 6,7 mm (10,5 days) ; 
yolk absorbed ca. 7,l mm (11,5 days); func.t.ional 
mouth parts formed at ca. 7,2 mm (l-4,5 days); 
anterior gas bladder chamber forming c.a. 11,7 mm 
(34 days); caudal finfold paddle-shaped (6,7 mm) 
and starting to fork at ca. 8,8 mm (23 days); first 
caudal fin rays (7,7 - 7,s mm, ca. 16 days); notochord 
flexion commenced (7,7 mm); fîrst dorsal rays 
formed (10,6 mm ca. 34 days); incipient. dorsal 
fin margin partially differentlat.ed-+($,O - 8,4 mm, 
ca. 20 days) and completely differentiated (11,2 - 
11,9 mm, ca. 36 qays) ; dorsal fin origin over myome- 
res 12 - 14; inclpient anal fin margin part,ially 
differentiated at ca. 9,4 mm and complet!ely differen- 
tiated at 13,s - 14,6 mm (ca. 42 days); anal and 
dorsal fin rays commenced branching at 18 - 19 mm; 
pelvic buds formed anterior t,o dorsal fin origin 
10,6 mm (ca. 36 days); first. pelvic. rays aL c,a. 11,8 - 
13,8 mm (40 days); gut commences S-shaping nt, 
10,8 mm; entire finfold absorbed at 18,O - 18,9 mm 
(ca. 52 days); smallest individual wit.11 some scales 
‘32 mm (75 days) ; posLerior maxillary barbs were 
forming et ca. 20,2 mm (72 days) ; anterior maxillary 
barbs were forming ai, ca. 32,3 - 34,4 mm (132 days). 
Pigmentation 
Length 3,5 - 4,O mm, newly hatched (Fig. IA); 
no pigment on larval fish. Length 4,6 mm (4,5 days: 
Fig. lB), first pigment. occurred in retina of eye 
ventral to lens. Length 5,2 mm (6,Z days; Fig. 1C); 
entire eye lightly pigmented. Length 6,3 mm (7,7 days 
Fig. lD), eye well pigmented, melanophores on 
dorsum of head and scattered along dorsal surface 
under finfold, start of subdermal pigment, on 
anterior - dorsal surface of yolk sac.. Lengt,h 
7,0 mm (11,5 days; Fig. IE): Dorsal - no pigment 
on snout, more on post.erior doraum of head and 
t.wo rows of pigment along dorsal surface to caudal 
area. Lateral - mid-lateral row of scattered pigment, 
subdermal pigment.ation below audit.ory capsule, 
over swim-bladder and along dorsal surfac,e of 
int,estinal tract,. Vent.ral - a few large melanophores 
on ant erior abdominal region. Length 8,5 mm 
(203 days ; Fig. 1F) ; dorsal and lateral similar 
Lo above. Ventral - few more pign1ent.s between 
pect,oral fins and two distinct rows from anus to 
caudal area. Length 12,4 mm (34 days; Fig. 1G). 
Dorsal - pigment, on snout, more on posterior 
region of head and scattered along dorsal surface. 
Lateral - pigment. behind eye. Ventral - similar 
t.o last stage. Length 17,3 mm (44 days; Fig. 1H). 
Dorsal - beart-shaped pigment pattern on dorsum 
of head and two distinct, rows of pigment along 
dorsal surface. Lat,eral - more pigment behind eye, 
and scat,tered along upper 25 yo of lateral surface, 
with caudal spot. forming. Length 20,3 mm (69 days; 
Fig. 11). Dorsal - more pigment on snout, heart- 
shaped pattern on head faintly risible. Lateral - 
mid-lateral st.ripe more dominant. and more sc,att,ered 
pigment on dorsal, caudal and anal fins. Length 
25,2 mm (77 days; Fig. 1J). Dorsal pigme.nt more 
‘peppery’, smaller scattered along entire dorsal 
surface except for anterior t.ip of snout. Lateral - 
caudal spot,, and more pigment on anal, caudal and 
dorsal fins. Some pigment from mid-lateral row 
ventrally and t,his is t.he start. of f.he characterit.ic 
bow-stripe of the adult.. Lengt.11 35,2 mm (132 days; 
Fig. 11-C). Dorsal - now triangular pigment patch 
on dorsum of head. Lateral - fine pigment extends 
from botton of bows-tripe to dorsal surface, caudal 
spoi. dark, and dorsal, caudal, anal. pectoral and 
pelvic fins lightly pigmented. Ventral - no change, 
row from anus to caudal area. The pigmentation is 
nclw similar to adult (se? JUBR, 1967). 
Meristics and morphometry 
Myomere number remained relatively unchanged 
after a total length of 6 mm was obtained (Table l), 
after whic.11 means and st.andard deviations for 
154 specimens were 25,8 -& 0,5 (preanal), 10,l & 0,6 
(postanal) and %,Y & 0,7 (t.otal). Total vert,ebrae 
for 27 B. trezjrlynni were 36,4 & 0,6 S.D. Order of 
UEVELOPMENT OF AN ENDANGERED AFRICAN BARB, Barbus ireodymi 53 
(1) Rxrqs givcn in pnrenthesis inc1ic:lt.e Ihe total length of the smnllest intiividual with, :~nd thc larpest individual without 
lhe named structurt:. 
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fin-ray formation was caudal, dorsal and anal with 
rays in the paired fins developing last (Table 1). 
The dorsal fin formula is III + 7, occasionally 
III + 6 or III + 8 and the anal fin formula is 
III + 5, occasionally III + 4 or III + 6. 
The changes in body proportions for 244 specimens 
are shown in Tables II and III. 
Rev. Hydrobiol. trop. 16 (1) 1965: 51-60. 
FIG. 1. - The early development.al stages of B. frevelyani at 
17-28 OC. A: Newly hatched larva, 66 h; B: 4,7 daylarva; C: 
6,2 day larva; D: 8,7 day larva; E: a, b, c (‘), 11,5 day larva; 
F; a, b, c, 20,5 day larva; G: a, b, c, 34 day larva; H: a, b, c, 
44 day larva; 1: a, b, (1, 69 day juvenile; J: a, b, c, 77 day juve- 
nile; K: a, b, c, 132 day juvenile 
(‘) a - dorsal; b - lateral; c - ventral. 
Embryonic and larval behaviour 
The flrst embryonic movement was noted after 
48 h (Series l), 43 h (Series 2), when the tail tip 
moved. The t.ail watt free from the yolk sac after 
52 h (Series 1) 43 h (Series 2) and the developing 
embryo twist,ed ca. 600 back and fort11 within the 
membrane and after 56 h (Series l), 51 h (Series 2) 
the embryo was very active. Previous to hat,ching 
(64 h, Series 1) the embryo revolved 1800 within 
the egg with strong tail movements, and at 66 h 
(Series 1) and 65,5 h (Series 2) the first larvae hatched 
tail first. The newly hatched larvae made weak 
movements of the c.audal area and lay on the 
substratum. Some of the larvae adhered to each 
other, possibly by remnants of the adhesive chorionic 
membrane. Within 76 h (Series 1) approximately 
40 y0 of the Iarvae had hatched, whereas 50 yo of 
Series 2 hatched after 83 h. After 3,6 days (Series 1) 
90 yo had hatched and the larvae occurred in 
clusters on the substratum, and periodically under- 
went rapid tail movements which moved them 
haphazardly on t.he substratum. After 5,5 days 
(Series 1) larvae were either clustered together on 
the substratum, with their heads adhering to each 
5G J. A. CAMBHAY 
TABLE 1 
Meristic characteristics of Barbus freuelyani larvae and early juveniles grouped by 1 mm intervals of total length (n = sample size) 
Length Myomeres Fin rays 





























23-26 5-9 31-34 
24-26 7-11 32-37 
26-27 9-10 34-37 
25-27 s-12 35-38 
25-26 10-12 35-37 
25-26 10-11 35-37 
25-26 s-11 35-36 
25-26 9-11 35-37 
25-26 9-10 34-36 
25-26 s-11 35-37 
25-27 s-11 35-37 
25-26 S-10 35-36 
25-26 10-11 35-37 
25-27 9-11 35-36 
25-27 10-11 35-37 
26 S-10 35-36 
25-27 9-11 35-37 
25-27 10-11 35-37 
26 10-11 36-37 
26 10-11 36-37 
ot.her or singularly adhering t,o the sides of the 
aquarium. The larvae appear to have a cernent gland 
on the anterior sec.t.ion of Lheir heads, and adhered 
t(o other larvae, dead eggs or the edges of the 
a<Iuarium glue. When the larvae were separated 
from a cluster, they moved rapidly around on the 
substratum until tlley again adhered t,o a cluster 
of larvae. A few larvae ‘floated’ after G,5 days 
(Series l), and hung perpendicularly from the surface 
of t.he wat,er. Some larvae were very active and 
swam to the surface and t.hen passively sank. 
After 10,5 days (Series 1) the larvae were a11 actively 
swimming and food was first noted in the intestinal 



































iii, 6- 7 
iii, 6- 7 
iii , 7 
iii , 7 
iii, 6- 7 
iii, 6- 7 
iii , 7 
iii < 7 
iii > 7 
iii, 6- 8 












iii, 4- 5 
iii, 5- 6 
iii, 4- 5 
iii , 4- 5 
iii ( 4- 5 
iii , 5 
iii, 5 
iii, 4- 5 
iii > 3- 5 
iii, 5 
o- 5 o- 3 
o- 5 0- 6 
o- 7 o- a 
5- 9 7-10 
6- 9 9-12 
6- 8 10-12 
5- a 10-13 
7- 9 10-12 
7- 9 12-13 




7- 8 12-13 
6- 8 12-13 
8 12-13 
8 12-13 
8- 9 12-13 
7- 8 10-13 
8 12-13 
4. DISCUSSION 
GAIGHER (1975) and R~I< & HEARD (1982) have 
c.ompleted important, studies on t,he endangered 
Border barb. The former study on t.he ecology of 
t,his species stressed that it is in danger of extinc,tion 
due to habitat. deterioration including the presence 
of introduced exot.ic species. The latter study 
provided a method by which B. ireoel!jnni could 
be induced to spawn SO that a large-scale propagation 
and stocking programme could be initiated in 
selected areas. The present study on the ontogeny 
of this endangered species provides additional 
information on larval behaviour, identification and 
Rerr. Hydrobiol. trop. 18 (1) 19SS: 3460. 
TABLE II 
hlorphometry of Barbus travelgani larvae and early juveniles grouped ùy 1 mm intervals of total length (n = sample size) 
- 
Lengths (mm) Body depth (mm) 



















































































































































































































































































Proportional measurenients relative to total length [TL, mm) or head length [HL, mm) for some Barbus treoelyani larvae and 
juveniles. Values are means + SD, with ranges in parenthesis 
TL SL : TL 
Preanal 
:TL HL : TL 
Eye diameter Snout length Body depth Eye diameter Snout length Body depth 


































9,91*0,51 0,88t0,02 0,6310,01 0,23&0,01 









0,83+0,02 0,620,Ol 0,2310,01 
(0,8-0,881 (0,58-0.63) (0,21-0,24) 
0,05+u,u1 0,12-,Ol 0,34?0,02 0,2+0,02 0,520,05 
(0,04-0,061 (O,ll-0,151 (0,29-0,381 (0,15-0,25) (0,46-0,64) 
0,8+0,01 0,59~0,02 0,23?0,01 
(0,78-0,821 (0,57-0,621 (0,22-0,241 
0,05~0,01 0,13-,Ol 0,3520.02 0,21io,o2 0,54'0,04 
(0,04-0,061 (O,l-0,141 (0,3-C,38) (0,16-0,241 (0,47-0,621 
0,79'0,01 0,57'0,01 0,24+0,01 
(0,77-0,811 (0,55-0,591 (0,22-0,251 
0,05~0,01 0,13~0,01 3,35+0,03 0,22+0,02 0,56+0,03 
10,04-0,061 (0,12-0,15) (0,32-0,4) (0,17-0,25) (0,51-0,631 
17,93+0,63 0,78*0,01 0,55~0,02 0,24'0,01 
(17,0-18,9) (0,76-0,81) (O,Sl-0,591 (0,22-0,26) 
0,05~0,01 0,13-,Ol 3,34*0,02 0,23+0,02 0,57'0,02 
(0,04-0,06) (0,12-0,15) (0,31-0,391 (0,2-0,27) (0,52-0,61) 
20,03+0,52 0,77+0,01 0,54#,02 0,24?0,01 






























0,05+0,01 0,13+-0,Ol 1,33+0,02 0,22?0,02 
(0,05-0,071 
0,53+0,04 
(0,12-0,14) (0,3-0,36) (0,2-0,27) (0,49-0,611 
22,03~0,61 0,78'0,01 0,54kO,Ol 0,25*0,01 
(21,2-22,8) (0,77-0,8) (0,52-0,56) (0,22-0,261 
0,05+0,01 0,13-,Ol .J,32*0,02 0,21+0,02 0,52+0,03 
(0,05-0,061 (0,12-0,14) (9,3-C.36) (0,19-0,251 (0,45-0,561 
23,86+0,7 0,76*0,01 0,53+0,01 0,24tO,Ol 
(23,0-24,9) (0,74-0,78) (0,51-0,561 (0,22-0,27) 
0,05-,o 0,13+0,01 0,31+0,02 0,21'0,01 
(0,04-0,OS) (0,13-0,191 
0,55+0,04 
(3,29-0,351 (0,19-0,231 (0,48-0,62) 
25,81+0,62 0,77~0,01 0,53'0,01 0,24~0,01 
(25,0-26,9) (0,75-0,78) (0,51-0,55) (0,22-0,261 
0,05+0,0 
(0,04-0,06) 
28,0~0,56 0,78+0,01 0,53?0,01 0,24tO,Ol 
(27,0-28,Q) ( 0,76-0,8) (0,52-0,541 (0,23-0,25) 
0>05~0,0 
(0,05-0,OS) 
29,94+0,56 0,76'0,02 0,5250,02 0,24-,Ol 
(29,1-30,7) (0,75-0,791 (0,49-0,551 (0,22-0,261 
0,05~0,01 
(0,05-0,061 
31,99+0,63 0,77+0,02 0,5420,Ol 0,24&0,01 
(31,1-32,9) (0,75-0,78) (0,53-0,56) (0,23-0,25) 
0,05~0,0 
(O,OS-0,061 
34,33+0,41 0,77+0,01 0,52+0,01 0,23~0,01 
(33,s34,8) (0,76-0,77) (0,52-0.54) (0,22-0,241 
0,06'10,0 
(0,05-0,061 
36,5+1,4 0,78+0,01 0,53'0,01 0,23~0,01 0,07-,o 
(35,2-38,3) (0,77-0,79) 
0,06~0,0 

























3,33+0,02 0,21:0,02 0,57'0,04 
(2.3~C,34) (0,2-0,241 (0,52-0.63) 
3,31t_O,Ol 0,23+0,01 0,57'0,03 
(3,3-0,33) (0,2-0,24) (0,52-0,61) 
3,31t0,01 0,23+0,02 0,56+0,03 









0,310,Ol 0,26'0,03 0,6+0,03 
(0,31-0,321 (0,24-0,3) (0,56-0,63) 
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TABLE IV 
Comparison of severul dovelopmental traits of B. anoph and B. freuelyani 
Trait 8. anoplus 
Eggs, demersal and adhesive 
Fertilised egg diameter (mm) 
Hatching time 
Length (mm) at 
(a) hatching 
(b) yolk absorption 
(c) pelvic bud formation 
Laval behaviour 
(a) active upwards, passive 
sinking 
(b) adhere to abjects 
(CI pelagic larvae 
(dl cluster together on sub- 
stratum 
YCS 
53h at 19-21% 





B. trevelyani - 
Yes 
1,5 





developmental rates. The only ot.her African study 
on small Barbus ontogeny is the one by Gambray 
(1983) on B. arloplus. Table IV compares a few deve- 
lopmental traits of the two species. 
B. trevelyani prefer clear, perennial streams with 
a clean st.ony subst,ratum and are probably midstream 
spawners (GAIGHER, 1975). The parents for the 
present study were collected in a clear-flowing, 
rocky stream, with no aquatic macrophytes. Since 
some of the flsh were in a ripe-running condition 
we c.an only assume that this is their breeding 
habitat. The demersal, adhesive eggs would have 
to adhere to the rocks, t.hus they could be suffocated 
from excessive silt,. Therefore for the survival of 
this species it is important that the cat,chment 
area be c.onserved and managed to prevent excessive 
siltation and that the streams remain perennial 
as B. frevelyani are dependant on running water 
(GAIGHER, 1975). The larval stages adhere to abjects 
and therefore they would also be prone to suffocation 
unt.il they obtain a more mobile stage of active 
upward swimming and passive sinking. CAMBRAY- 
(1983) suggested that some of t.he developmental 
traits of B. anoplus partially enabled it to become 
a widespread freshwater fish species in southern 
Africa. B. frevelyani has a much more limited distribu- 
tion (GAIGHER, 1975; SKELTON, 1977) although this 
Rev. Hydrobiol. frop. 1S (1) 1985: SI-fiO. 
species lias many of t,he larval behavioural traits 
of B. anoplus (Table IV). The ability of some larvae 
to float appears to be highly variable within a cohort 
and deserves furt,her at.tention. Very few B. trevelyani 
floated and t,he individuals that did possibly used 
a remnant of the chorionic membrane to increase 
the area in contact with t.he surface of the water. 
The majority of B. irevelyani larvae clustered 
together on t.he substratum head to head. If one 
larval flsh was artiflcially removed from a c.luster 
the released larva would immediately force its way 
back into the group again. This behaviour was not 
noted for B. anoplus larvae. However, pela& 
larval B. anoplus sometimes clustered together and 
formed a small ‘raft’. Like B. arzoplus (CAMBRAY, 
1983), many of the B. trevelyani larvae undertook 
active upward swimming and passive sinking which 
is characteristic of many fish spec,ies (SHELTON 
& STEPHENS, 1989). Possibly the upwardly mobile 
fish could adhere to flotsam and this would aid 
them in their distribution. 
At present life history work relies on egg counts 
of a species to give an indication of its possible 
reproductive success. However larval descriptions 
and therefore field and laboratory recognition of 
larvae Will allow for a more thorough analysis of 
a species reproductive success and early life history 
ïicl J. A. CAMBHAY 
requirements which require urgent att.ention for 
t.hreatened species such as B. trevelyani. In Afric,a 
tbere are only complete ontogenetic studies for 
six c.yprinid species (see CAMBRAY, 1985). TO 
enable a better understanding of the diversity of 
African cyprinid larvae further work is urgently 
needed. A state of the art paper on the identification 
of cyprinid fish larvae of the Atlantic toast drainages 
of North America states that four major characters 
are useful in segregating a11 cyprinid larvae into 
distinct,, though unrelated groups (FUIMAN et nl., 
1983). These c.haracters include relative preanal 
lenpth, eye shape, preanal myomere number and 
ventral pigmentation. When more is known about, 
African cyprinid larvae we will be able to test these 
four charact.ers as well as others to ascertain which 
Will he the most useful for identification purposes. 
Anot.her very important aspect of complet,ing 
developmental series is their usefulness t,o infer 
phylogenetic relationships by studying developmen- 
ta1 osteoIogy. ~UNN (1983 : 1) has noted that 
“Osteological studies of flsh larvae and rigorous 
documentation and analyses of such studies . . . have 
the potential to notably mcrease our understanding 
of teleost phylogeny.” When there have been more 
developmental series complet,ed on the African 
cyprinids t,hen it. Will be worthwhile to have a close 
look at their deveIopment,al osteology. At this st,age 
in our understanding there is a need to make studies 
of the early development of African freshwat,er 
fish easily comparable. Attention to behavioural as 
well as morphological charac.terist.ic.s hould be made. 
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